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Introduction

❑ Nguni is farmed by most emerging farmers

❑ Protein and energy supplementation is required

❑ Nguni not well received by most feedlots

❑ Nguni does well under extreme conditions

❑ The beef sector contributes food security to amost 1.3 billion people.



Aims and Objectives 

➢ To evaluate the finishing and supplementation of Nguni steers on cultivated

pastures under dry land conditions.

❖To evaluate the effect of different lick supplements on growth performance and

carcass characteristics.

❖To determine which supplementation is needed to produce market ready steers

from the cultivated pasture under dry land conditions.

❖To determine whether small frame cattle can be fattened economically without

strategic supplementation



Materials and Methods

❖ The study was conducted at Melton Livestock improvement centre.

❖The long term average rainfall is approximately 430 mm per year.

❖Most rainfall occurs during summer and late summer months. 



Materials and Methods Cont . . .



Slaughter procedure

❑The steers were slaughtered at 30 months of age.

❑ On the day prior to slaughter, animals were weighed after being 

fasted over night at the abattoir holding pens.

❑Animal slaughter and dressing was done following standard 

procedures at the Vryburg abattoir.



Results and Discussion 

Table 2. Average daily gain, live weight, and carcass characteristics of Nguni steers slaughtered at 30 month of age (900 

days).

30 months of age (900 days).



Results and Discussion 

Table 3. Average carcass characteristics of Nguni steers finished on cultivated pasture under dry land 

conditions at 30 months of age (900 days).



Results and Discussion 

Table 3. Economic returns of the trial. 



Conclusion 

❖The performance of the animals for the entire period was poor.

❖The animals were never in good condition from different stages

(birth to weaning) and that was due to poor rainfall.

❖The weight of the animals could not reach at least 420 kg
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